
September Meeting
Sept. 12th. 2022.

FFA Pledge: To practice brotherhood, honor agricultural opportunities and
responsibilities and develop those qualities of leadership which an FFA member
should possess!

People present: 60

Committee Reports
- Secretary: there are 60 members present, the news letter should be online

shortly
- Treasurer: Current balance is 8,232.43, Please register as well as pay your dues.
- Field: Sprayed in September and get it checked.
- Animal: we have goats, bunnies, gecos, and chicks
- Tractor : We restored a John deer model B last spring, and we have been selling

tickets recently, we have around 200 left to sell. Drawing is this saturday

Old Business
- State Convention - June 13th-16th: This past summer we went to madison and

got to participate in the expo center at state convention, we also had 4 state
degree recipients as well as we had 2 4th places, proficiencies,

- Breakfast on the farm - June 25th: At the malchines we had face painting,
petting zoos, educated kids on beef,pork, and lamb cuts.

- 4th of July Parade Float:
- Celebrate Waterford- July 9th:Celbration where we helped with a petting zoo

that animals were provided by malchines.
- Farm Tech Days- July 13th: Tractor show that we went to Everett and Luke got

to competed in enpexcted.
- Racine County Fair - July 27th-31st: Went around and said what we showed and

how we did.
- Fall Harvest Days September 9th-11th: Went very well, sold 67 tractor tickets

and helped out in the food booth.
New Business

- Rochester Day in the Country September - 17th: This Saturday, asking for
animals, set up at 7 by DW.



- New Member Informational Meeting September 20th during CALL:During
lunch and learn Sept.20th, about what we do.

- Corn Hole Tourament September - 21st: After
school at badger, we hope to see a lot of people
there. Getting there by bus.

- Paint the Town - September 24st : Combining the
parade and paint the town, Luke is the chair,
co:chairAmber P.

- Homecoming Parade- September 30th:
- World Dairy Expo- October  4th: first come first

serve, 30 tickets, 10 dollars per ticket, dues must
be paid beforehand.

- FIRE Conference- October 15th: For freshmen
and you learn/do leadership things in fox valley.

- National FFA Convention- October 26th-29th: Open to anyone, taking 16
people, applications out tonight must be turned in next Monday, fun
experience to learn leadership stu� as well as go on tours. Would not be
missing any school.

- New T-Shirt Ideas due at the end of this week; T-shirt ideas by this friday.
- Order your FFA Jacket!: anyone is welcome to buy one, 50 dollars each and you

need them for a majority of the events we go to.
- Constitution / Bylaws: We will be sending out the document tonight. Let us

know if you have any recommendations for us.
- Helping Burlignthon FFA out: We would like to donate around 200 dollars to

the Burlingthon FFA so that they can cancel their AirBnB so that they can join
us and for it to be more a�ordable  ( Motion:1st:Chad Olson, 2nd:Everett H.)

- Adjourn(Seth Bjorge moved to adjourned, Riley camera seconded)

Join Remind for updates! Code is whs�a202223


